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:Seed This Warning:.
All parties indebted to me in any

way must make piyment within the
next fifteen days. I need money
and mutt have it. A word to the
wis© is sufficient.

Dr. C E Leaphart.

. 1 This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo=Quiiiiue Tablets

the remedy that cores a cold In one day

IFair Notics.
The Executive Commbt^e of the

I Fair Association will be held in the
I office of C. M Efitd, E q, at Lexing

i/>n. nn the 8th da® of November.
ww. ., ./

1901, at 10 o'clock a. m. All mem

bers will please be present, as there
is important business before the
committee. J. A. Mailer,

Sec. Lex. Fair Association.
October 29,1901.

Dr. Bull's Pills for Liver His.
Oae pill a dose. Box, 50 pills, 10

^ n.-i: i: T.^,,
CIS. uure xjivui xivubles,Biliousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia,Female Complaints, Stomach
and Bowel Disorders. Dr. Ball's Pills
never gripe.

Veterans Sfoetiag.
Headquarters Camp Joseph E. Johrston,No. 1000, U. C. V.
The regular meeting of Camp

Johnston will be held at HiIiod,
S. C, on Saturday, the 2ad of
November, next, at 2 o'clock p. m

i The members will be prompt in
attendance as there will be business

^ of importance to be transacted at

th'e meeting. B? order of
T. M Leopard, Coo#

G. W. Williams, Aojt

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken
into the shoes. It makes tight or

new Ehoes feel easj; gives instant
relief to corns and bunions. Ics the
greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Cares and prevents swollen
feet, blisters, callous and sore spots
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure

for sweating, hot, aching feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores, 25 cents.
Trial package free by mail Address
Allen S Olmstead, L8 Roy, N. Y.

20-ly.
^

.

Two Mules for Sale.
On next Monday rooming at 11

o'clock, I will cflVr two good farm
mules for sale.

Sam'I. B. George, Administrator.

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
Johnson's Tonic does in a day

what slow Q iiDioe cannot do in ten
days Its splendid cures are in strik4r /.n rod
JUtf CUliiritOb wuu niu vulwu i

made by Quinine.
If yon are utterly wretched, take a

thorough eouree of Johnson's Tonic
and drive out every trace of Malarial
poisoning. The wise insure their
lives and the wiser insure their health
by using Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic. It costs 00 cents if it cures;

- not one cent if it does not.
20.12m

Daniel Adam Dead.
Daniel Adam, an old elave of anti

bellum days belonging to Henry
Seibels, Sr., and serving as foreman
for him, died at his home in Sandy
Run, S. C., on the 28.h of October,
in the sixty-eighth year of his age
He was,an officer in his church and

, odc of the very few negroes selected
to serve on the jury of bis country.
He was faithful and true in all the
walks of life, and died holding the
esteem of all who new him. Surely
a good man is gone to his reward.

H. J. S.

Or. Bull's Baby Syrup for
Teething .Babies, .Brice, iu as.

Cures Wind-Colic, Dysentery, GripiDg
Pains, Sour Stomach, Fever, Cholera
Infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
promotes the digestiou and soothes
the baby.

Wanted.
Trustworthy men and women to

travel and advertise for old establishedhouse of solid financial standing.
Salary $780 a year and expenses, all
payable in cash. No canvassing required.Give references and enclose
self addressed stamped envelope.
Address Manager, 355 Caxfcon Building,Chicago. 51

Don't forget that we will attehd
the Treasurer on his rounds in the

." "» _i

Fork ne xt week, and on ms rounas j
south cf the S&lada the following
weeks, and will expect every one of
you to have your dues ready for us.

We will be compelled to discontinue
all but prompt paying subscribers.

Among the prominent visitors to
our County Fair, we noticed, Hon. J.
J. Hemphill, candidate for Foiled
States Senator; Lieutenant Governor
Jame9 H Tillman, Solicitor W. J
Thurmond, Congressman A Frank
Lever, Superintendent of the PenitentiaryGriffith and others.

Persons usiDg stationery are remindedthat the Dispatch Job Print-
ing office is c ftering 100 note beads
and 100 envelopes, with your name,
hnftinftflB and address neatlv printed
thereoD, for $1. PriDfed stationery
is moie business like and is moie

convenient in every respect. Give
as a trial order.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
A Cough or Cold at once. Cotquers

Croup, WhoopiDg Cough and Measles'
Cough without fail. Best for Bronchitis,'Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia,Consumption aDd Lung Affections.Qaick, sure results. Price, 25c.

PENCIL AND SCISSORS.
Wayside Notes Gathered Here and

There by a Dispatch Man.

Cool.
Rtin is needed.
Go to tho polls Tuesday.
What about the free bride?
Vote in the general election.
November 5th is elect'on day.
There is a demand for cottages.
Potato digging has commenced.

Agitate the subject of good roads.
Speak a good word for your town.
Nature i9 donning her winter apparel..

Several hog9 were butchered last
week.
The hunting season opens next

Friday.
Flowers are being put in their winterquarterp.
The next holidays are Thanksgivingand Christmas.
Mr. Newell Lee is the proud father

of a pietty baby girl.#
Dr. Leaphart wants what you owe

him. See his notice.

Ice cold drinks will 9oon be a pleasnr\fmcmnrr r\f f Vlo fif
nub tu^iuv*j vi bMv

We want every subscriber to cover

our palm with a cart wheel.

The indications are that there will
be plenty of hog and hominy.
For the best family and plantation

groceries, go to T. B. Aughtry & Co,
Columbia.
The farmers have the situation

well in hand and are holding their
co'ton for higher prices.
You always find the nicest candies,

cakes, crackers and fruits, at the
Bazaar.

Buy your school supplies at the
Bazaar and you'll not be disappointedin quality or price.
The large amount of property advertisedto be sold next Monday will

doubtless attract a large crowd here.
rr|. - /V* . I 1 1

'l'be most enective way to oreas
the backbone of the cotton seed oil
trust is to build nighborbood oil
mills. ,

We are in receipt of an invitation
to make Macfeat's Business College
our headquarters duriDg the State
Fair.
Mr. Frank Kaminer who, for the

last year has been clerking in a drug
store in Spartanburg, is visiting the
home folk.
The sere and yellow leaf forcibly

and pleasantly remind us that possumand tatters are gettiog in prime
eating condition.
Some women have got to quarrel

with their husbands, if the only
reason they can find for it is that he
isn't quarrelsome enough.

Mr. Sam J. Leaphart, clerk of the
Boards of Election Commissioners, is
arranging for the elections, which
are to come off next Tuesday.

Vegetables grown from Ferry's
seed were the winners of the blue
ribbon at our County - Fair. These
seed were purchased at the Bazaar.
The Isaiah Roof mill, which was

operated by Mr. Steele, was consumedby fire on last Wednesday morning.The fire originated frt>m a

burning slab pile.
Isaac Robinson, charged with

housebreaking, and Richard Pope,
with maliciously killing a mule, both
of whom are colored, are confined in
jail to await trial at the February
term of court.

Dr. W. H. Timmerman, President
of the First National Bank, of Batesburg,paid U3 a pleasant call last
Thursday, while in attendance upon
the County Fair. We are always
glad to see the Doctor.
A workman is known by his work

and he cannot do good work without
good materials. The best blacksmithand wheelwrights' materials at
the lowest prices are for sale by T.
TW * i » o /N rt i 1*
jb. Augntry <x <jo., uoiumDia.

Mrs. CottiDgham, wife of Mr. W.
R. CottiDgham, Chancellor Commanderof Brookland Lodge, No. 76,
Knights of Pythias, died at the
home of her husband in Brookland
on the night of October 24th, after a

protracted illness.

The poultry display made bj
Lieutenant Governor J. H. Tillman
at the County Fair was a very creditableone, taking first premium. The
birds were of the finest strains of
White Plymouth Rock and were

of fine feather and in condition.

Miles on Miles
Are walked by the billiard player, as he
moves around the table, mat is tne

only exercise many a city man gets. It
is this lack of exercise in the shut-in-life

com-

ot everr hundred, i
_

"The praise I would like to give your 'Golden
Medical Discovery' I canuot utter in words or

describe with pen." writes James B. Ambrose,
Ksq., of i^05?i Mifflin Street, Huntingdon. Fa.
r'I was taken down with what our physicians
said was indigestion. I doctored with the best
around here and found no relief. I wrote to 3*011
and vou sent me a question blank to fill out and
I did so and >*ou then advised me to use Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverv*. I took three
bottles and I felt so good that I stopped.being,
as I think, cured. I have no symptoms of gastrictrouble or indigestion now."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only, 4 Send
21 one-cent stamps for paper covered
book, or 31 stamps for cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

P

ECZEMA'S
ITCH IS TORTURE*

Eczema is caused by an acid humor iu
the blood, coming in contact with the
skin and producing great redness and inflammation; little pustular eruptions form
and discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which
dries and scales off ; sometimes the skin is
hard, dry and fissured. Eczema in any
form is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
and the itching and burning at times are
olmAct th** n «* i A hiirnintr
humor seems to ooze out and set the skin
on fire. Salves, washes nor other externalapplications do any real good, for as

long as the poison remains in the blood
it will keep the skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.
"For three years I

had Tetter on my
hands, which caused
them to swell to twice
their natural size. Fart Agi'
of the-time the disease &F i i

was in the form of run- Wirmr^ _-«£ j
ning sores, very pain- gfal, and causing ine y
much discomfort. Four

fm~doctorssaid the Tetter
had progressed too far xrh, '

to be cured, and they
could do nothing for V/'A^R38S^l^feij'*me.I took only three
bottles of S. S. S. aud
was completely cured, 'w*
This was fifteen years
ago, and I have never
since seen any sign of my old trouble." Mrs.
I,. B. Jackson, 1414 MoGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

S. S. S. neutralizes this acid poison,
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy,
natural state, and the rough, unhealthy
skin becomes soft, smooth and clear.

cures T e 11 e r, EryBL^ sipelas, Psoriasis, S<jlt
Rheum and all skin

LjH diseases due to a poisonedcondition of the
blood. Send for our book and write us
about your case. Our physicians have
made these diseases a life study, and can

help you by their advice; we make no

charge for this service. All correspondence
is conducted in strictest confidence.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Mr. J. Ed. Kyzer, of Rutherford,
Tenn, is one of our oldest aDd
promptest paying subscribers. He
writes that the Dispatch is always a

welcome visitor to his home. We
are glad that he is prospering with
his live business in dry goods and
drugs.
Lehr & Williams' Comedy Co,

gave some splendid entertainments
in Roofs Hall every night last week,
which were interesting and enter
tainiDg. The performances were

clean and first class throughout.
This week they are playing at Hyatt 8

Park, in Columbia.

Setting a Prisoner Free.
A man with rheumatism is a prisoner.His fetters are none the lees

galling because they are invisible.
To him Perry Davis' Painkiller comes
as a liberator. Rubbed well into the
swollen, stiffened joints it not merely
drives away the paiD, it makes the
muscles pliable so that the prisoner
becomes a free man. There is but
one Painkiller, Perry Davis. 25 and
50 cents.

Echoes from Billy Felix.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Delightful weather for gathering.
Bier preparations are being made

for a large acreage in email grain.
Cotton ia coming in and our merchantsbegin to grin.
Crops are fast being housed and

while the yield of corn is not eo

good, the deficiency is made up by
the pea crop. Rice ia very good.
Sorghum very good and potatoes
splendid.
We are glad to chronicle the latestfrom Mrs. «T. Perry Goodwin

who has been critically ill for sometime,that she is convalescent.
Cupid b«6 not been idle during

the lovely Autumal days and nights
too,iar that, but has put in some

telling work. Billy predicted some

time ago, judging from the buddiDg
of the oranges which have since
bloomed in full, so Mr. Simon Hook
lead to the nuptial altar Miss Lillie
Duncan, whose hearts now beat as

one. A few nights ago the stillness
of night was broken by an out burst
and conglomeration and confusions
of sounds indescribable as they
broke forth from the serenaders band.
This was in token of the honor
and esteem held by the boys for the
venerable and patriotic fellow citizen
Mr. J. Albert Hook, who forsook all
others.matrimonially speaking.
and took unto himself that better
half, Mrs. Carrie Hooker. And last,
but not least, one of Gaston's fairest
t- -11 ^ 4 Vioo Knnn
DC1J.OS ttliU UUCOU uauguicio uuo mwvu

won by one of Orangeburg's hand
some 8nd noble sons. Mr. Norton
Mack who took unto himself Miss
Cora Goodwin to share his joys and
pleasures in the sanctity of the marriedworld.
May their pathway through life

ever be bright and free from turmoilsand troubles thickly and studied
with diamonds, joy, peace and happiness.May heaven's blessings upon
them descend, in this new life
they are about to begin.
The outlook for a good harvest of

candidates bids to be prolific. Think
Billy feels safe in saying thi3 lower
section in genefal can and will furnisha full team from Senator down
to Coroner. Let 'em come, the more
the merrier, for "competition is the
life of trade."

Mr. J. H. Hutto has the dwelling
and lot made vacant bv Dr. J. G
Williams.
Soon the Treasurer will be around

collecting Uncle Sam's and other
dues and while some may feel a little
cast down thinking their taxes too
high, we hope they will not forget
the Editor, but make his cheeks
glow, his eyes sparkle, his smiles
broaden and, oh my, just make his
purse swell and extend and puff out
almost to the breaking point-'

''Klondike" has left the eternal
blissful shores of sacred singleness
and embarked on the turbulent
waters in an unknown matrimonial
boat feeling that it was not good for
man to ride the Free Delivery of
Uncle Sam alone.

Should the present happy relations
and good health of the devoted Felix
family continue and the day dreams

* i i f n n_ 1

and nocturnal siumoers 01 i>uiy oe

Dot disturbed by Billy Felix, Jr.,
you m&v again hear from

Billy Felix, Sr.
GastoD, S. C., Oct. 2S, 11)01.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a

mere stimulant to tired nature. It
atfjrds the stomach complete and
absolutely rest by digesting the food
you eat. You don't have to diet but
can enjoy all the good food you want.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure instantly lelievesthat distressed feeling after
eating, givingyou new life and vigor."
J. E. Kaufmann.
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ELECTROCUTED.
Czolgosz. the Murderer of the President,Pays the Penalty. i

The murderer of President McKinleyhas paid the extreme penalty
demanded by the law for his awful
crime. At 7:12 o'clock on the morningof October 29th, in Albany, N
Y., the soul of the murderer passedfrom time to eternity. He was

r

shocked to death by 1,700 volts of
electricity. He went to the chair in t

exactly the same manner in which i

have a majority of the murderers in s

the State, showing no particular 1

sign of fear, but in fact doing what t

few of them have done.talking to s

the witnesses while he waH being :

strapped to the chair.
Just before the strapR were ad- r

justed, he said: "I killed the Presidentbecause he was an enemy to
the good people.of the working peo-i-» TT: t ui«,1 of .

pie. JIIB VOIUC unuuicu Diigtmj uu j

first, but gained strength with each
word, and as ho spoke it was perfect *

English.
®

"I am not sorry for my crime," he j
said loudly, just as the guard pushed
his head back on the rubber headrest,and drew the straps across his
forehead and chin. As the pressure
on the straps tightened and bound
the jaw slightly, he mumbled:

"I am awfully sorry I could not
see my father." ~

The rush of the current threw the j
body so hard against the straps that t

they creaked perceptibly. The ®

hands clinched suddenly and the 4
whole attitude was one of extreme r

tenseness. For 45 seconds the full f

current was kept on and then slowly
the electrician threw the switch back,
reducing the current volt by volt
until it was cut off entirely. Then
just as it had reached that point he
threw the lever back again for two 5
or three seconds. The body, which
had collapsed as the current was

reduced, stiffened up again against r

the straps. When it was turned off
again. Dr. McDonald stepped up to i
the chair and put hi9 hand over the 1
heart. He said he felt no pulsation *

but suggested that the current be
turned on for a few seconds again.
Once more the body became rigid.

- . Cures Rheumatism or Catarrh
through the Blood. Costs

Nothing to Try. .

"Would you like to get rid of that
chronic rheumatism or cfTensive
catarrh forevei? Then take a bottle
Botanic Blood Balm which has cured
thousands of hopeless cases that had
resisted doctors and patent medicinetreatment. Botanic Blood Balm J

(B. B. B.) cures through the blood
by destroying the poison which {
causes the awful aches in the bones, f

joints, shoulder blades and back,
swollen glands, hawking, spitting, '

bad breath, impaired hearing, etc., J
thus making a pel feet cure. Botanic ,

TCirwl Rftlm thoroughly tested for 30 i

yearR. Composed of pure Brtanic i

Drugs. Peifectly safe to take by
old and young. Druggists, 81. Trial
treatment free by writing Blood
Balm Cj , Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and free medical advice given ,

until cured. Don'c give up hope,
but try B. B. B, which makes the
blood pure and rich and builds up
the "all run dowD," tired body. B
B. B. make3 the blood red, giving j
the skin the rich glow of perfect
health.

Take Life for the i
Liver and Kidneys.

Bottles 25c, 50c and $1 U0.

m a mi u/vnr
IIK. h u. bSLmunc,

MEiTTXST1,

{OCATED AT NO 1510 MAIN STREET.
j over iiusemann'.s Gan Store, ColumbiiiS. C., where he will be glad to see his

foramr as well as new patients.
Dr Gilraore will beat Karnir.ers Hotel in

Lexington on Tuesday and "Wednesday,
November 12th and 13th to accommodate
patients who find it inconvenient to call at
his Columbia oltice.
Janr.arv 23, 1901 tf.
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lor supervision of experienced in

tbrepacking into box. We have

ESETS |
rom 75 cents to $5.00, and will be
1 refund money if not satisfied.
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WARE CO.,
and Dealers in All Kinds of
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AJVD GLASS.
[uarters for

E BUILDING MATERIALS
C, COLUMBIA, S. C.

When wrltinif mention the D!*i»atoh.

)ZER & SOJVS

STREET,
S. C.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.
Court of Common Pleas

f. E. Sox, Elizabeth Roland and Margaret
Dooley, Plaintiffs,

against
L L. Sox. Ella Corley, Elizabeth McCartha.
Susie Lybrand, Walter Sox, Lemuel

Sox, Joseph Sox. Alma Sox, Emma
Sox and Luther Sox,

Defendants.
summons for Relief.(Complaint Served.)
ro the Defendants above named:

You are hereby summond and required
,o answer the complaint in this action, of
vhich a copy is herewith served upon you,
ind to serve a copy of your answer to
he said complaint on the subscribers at
heir office at Lexington, S. C., witlrn
wenty days alter the service hereof, exclnliveof the day of such service; and, il
;ou fail to answer the complaint within the
irae aforesaid the plaintiffs in this action
vill apply to the court for tho relief denandedin the complaint.

EFIRD DREI1ER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated October 7, A. D. 1901

ro the Defendant A. L. Sox:
You will please take notice that the orignalsummons and complaint in this action

ire now on file in the office of Samuel 15
>eorge, Clerk of the Court of Common
^leas, at Lexington. S. C.

EFIRD & DREHER,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

October '28, 1S01. Gw4.

'ERSOXAL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
[WILL SELL AT MY RESIDENCE,

for cash, on Thursday, December 5,
lommeccing at 10 o'clock a. m., all of my
>ersonal property, consisting of about 400
mshels of corn, a lot of fodder, peavines,
:otton seed, 3 head of mules, 1 horse,
buggy, 2 wagons, 1 log cart, 1 cultivator,
head cattle, young milch cow, a good

mlker. household and kitchen furniture,
arming implements and other articles

J. F. MACK.
October 30, 1901. 5w3

LAND FOIt SALE.
*2 Lois Ranging in Size from

1-2 to 30 Acres Each,

rHE VALUABLE ESTATE LANDS OF
the late D. D. D. Mitchell, containing

n all 250 acres, divided up into 32 lots, lyngwithin the incorporate limits of tne
rown of Lee&ville, S. C., will be sold at
mction, to the highest bidder, at Leesville,
>. C., on tie first Tuesday in Decembe;,
1901. being the 3rd day of said month.
This is an opportunity lor securing a

lome in this beautiful and healthful town.
I he last body of land accessible within the
imits of said incorporation, hence possibly
;he last favorable opportunity for securing
i conveniently located home in this growngvillage.
TI?P\T< HP Q A T.T? Q retail ommmfa

arger. one-half cash; balance on a credit of
year. $5 must be paid down on each pur:haseor lot will be immediately resold.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
GREEN B. RICH, Executor.

October 3U. 1901. 5w3,

Parlor Restaurant,
133G MAIN STREET.

COLUMBIA, - S. C.,
rHE ONLY UP-TO-DATE EATING

House ot its kind iD the City of Counibia.It is well kept.clean linen,
prompt and polite service and get it <^nickly.
iaiet and order always prevail, "icon get
vhat yon order and pay only for what jou
jet. Within easy reach of "desirable sleepngapartments.
OPJKIV ALL NIGHT.

B. DAVID,-Proprietor.
February 20.

Sale of Real and Personal Property,
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
^ ll aAPa* Ca» onlfl r»f nnKliorif»tinn of

X. 1 Will I'lin 1U1 oaio Ub ^UUiiV HUWVAVM, HV

;he Craps Old Homestead, on November
14, IOjI. the following personal property
belonging to the Estate of Rosa C. Craps,
deceased, towit:
Mule, one-horse wagon, hogs, farming

implements, household and kitchen furni.
fure. one grist and tl iur mill. 20-horse
power engine and boiler, Loomis 60-saw
gin and condensor, in tine order, etc.
At the same time and place I will sell 134

acres of land, known as the S. W. Craps'
place, on which there is a dwelling ana

necessary outbuildings. 50 acres open and
are lairly good farming lauds, well watered
and healthy located. There is .also a quantityot tine granite rock on the place.
These lands can be treated for privately beforeday of sale. Por further particulars
address the undersigned at Leesville, S. C.

W. S. CRAPS,
Manager Estate of Mrs. Rosa C. Craps,

deceased. 4w2

Just tell the merchants of Columbiathat you saw their advertisement
in the Dispatch and bigger bargains
will be the result.

§3 ^
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£*3 repository with 10'
f^5 on hand. These

jjjj goods.
SS mI.i.sUii! Graceful in Ot

AW* Proportion!!! Everything
jp$j*m\ in Buggy Styles. We hay
W all the Colors from the ''Li

Q9iff Crimson Red.

23 t^ABMISSIOlT£8Gw You are invited to call and inspect the nicest Bi

H annumY.nnvi mi
H UiiLiuui.ii uuun mi

ZS 1115 PLAIN STREET, COLUMB
CIJ Febrnary 14 - ly.

U^*a# An UnnJ yi
lit nun uii nanui i

A OOMH.RTK LINK OP

Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs, ~jsjr^
Gloves, Shirts, Mat
Handkerchiefs, t^tyX1?" 1
fSiisnentlers. f-® . ,C f o. M ^

Underwear, Ml4
Shoes, 0" fa.,
Hosiery, Etc.,

At Prices That Can't Be Beaten.
The Best Line In Town.

AiWfi^Ob PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!
* Guaranteed as to fit and finish. Slims

^

^
stouts and regular sizes at prico yoi

FALL CLOTHING
^as j118^ keen received aiJd *8 110v

.«-''' ready for your inspection. We
* ^ave su*t9 *rom ^ C n*9 UP*

Hamilton-Carhart's Celebrated Overalls
Yours for Trade,

LEAPHART £ DRAFTS,
LEXINGTON, S. C.

September 11.

SSSSeaisfiaesfiseaeMSto

I STOVES - RANGES, I
|| Heating Stoves, ||
p STOVE PIPES AND ELBOWS, §S
g TINNERS AND ROOFERS SUPPLIES, g2S EAVE TROUGH AND CONDUCTORS,

g Asphalt Ready Rooting, gWJ CI lie Dior CIDC DDIPlfC CIDC niAV ZX
Thus, nrtj rink muvnw) nm wkni j g V

g P ||111 II WROUGHT IRON PIPE, g
g) FITTINGS,VALVEP,ETC £2

23 WRITE TO US FOR PRICES. £9

H Lorick & Lowrance Co., g
69 1519 JJAIN ST, COLUMBIA, S C. 69

C9C9C9C9C9C969C9C969C9C9C9

Great Piano and Or?an Enhibit.
~ "" y

AT IVI. A. MALONE'S. opposite Y. M. C. A. Building, Main St.

fa.Am too busy to exhibi
A& at the.State Fair at Colum

W¥ bia* wil1 bc I>leasecl t(

JfifcsJ/ have all who contemplate
« buying an Organ orPianc

i Ik^3$§|L new or in the near futun

8j .1 ^cuSi'j MW to call and see the gfya
I'jr0 .^rlL Jl)|III bargains in pianos and or

ins during fair week es

1STIE, Ccl-uiro."teia
May 15.ly.

mTii
* &

. our new ©2
0 vehicles SS
are new 03

it line,'! Correct in
the Latest Creation ZZ
e them painted in JjKllv White" to the ZZ

=3EEI^8 {§
iggy Repository in

ILE CO., 1
IA, S. C. U

Sale of Town Lots.
ON THE FIBST MONDAY IN NOvembernext, I will sell to the highest
bidder before the court honse door in Lex£ington, daring the usual hours of sale,
fifteen or more desirable lota in the Town
of Lexington, near the residence of OoL
G. T. Graham.
TEEMS-One-half cash; balance on a

credit of one year, with leave to pay all
cash. Plats may be examined at the Clerk's
office. Purchaser to pay for papers.

SAMILL B. GEOBGE.
October H, 1001. 3w5l.

ANDREW CRAWFORD
ATTORNEY AT LAW, .COLUMBIA, - . - 8. C.

PRACTICES IN THE 8TATE AND
Federal Courts, and offers his professionalservices to the citizens ot Lexington

County.
October 18.ly,

Albert M. Boozer,
Attorney at Law,
COLUMBIA, W. C.

Especial attention given to business entrustedto him by his fellow citizens oi
Lexington county.

Office: 1609 Main Street, over T. B.
Aughtry & Co.
February 28 .tf,

C. M. EFIRD. F. E. Drzhxb.
ccion a.drfufr

Attorneys at Law,
LEXINGTON. C. H.. 8. C.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
Courts. Business solicited. One

member of the firm will always be at office,
Lexington, 8. 0.
June 17. 6m.

, .

1

y
For all forma of Malarial poisoning taka

Jtluti't chill ait Fercr Teste. A taint
of Malarial noiaoningin your blood maana
misery and failure. Blood medicines can't
cure Malarial poisoning. Ths antidote for
it is Jcbmsam'a Toata. Get a bottle to-day.

Costs 50 Cents If It Cure*

Dispensers Wanted.
Office of

THE COUNTY BOAED OF CONTROL,
Lexington, S. C.. October 9, 1901.

Applications for the position
of Dispenser at Lexington, Chapiu

and Lewiedale will please file their applies
tion with the Clerk of the Connty Board of
Control on or belore October 31, 1901.
No application will be considered from

persons who are related to either member
of the Board within the sixth degree.

Application blanks can be had by calling
on Saml B George, LexiDgton, 8. C.
Names of bondsmen most accompany

applications. The Board reserves the right
to nject any and all applications.

j. weir addy,
Clerk Connty Board of Control.

October 9, 1901. 4w5l

®STipiSE /
g? mm \P||jM i gooas 1

I III! supply I
|<X £
£ ALL YOUR WANTS HERE UNDER £
;<Q ONE RCO? AND AT PRICES X»

l<X WHICH ARE A GENUINE »

|'£ SAVING. &

|Dress Fabrics,|
l | GET THEM HERE. g

pats and Caps.:
| GET THEM HERE. j»

V w

FLOUR 1KB CROCRSIRS, |
' | GET THE# HERE. g
' if H. L. OSWALD, I
"

j« IEXINQTON. S. C. - »
r \<K * $>

0< September 26. cr
1 ^ $
e i
i-
0 Dr. Taft Bros, Aetbmalene and

other reliable medicines are for sale
at the Bazaar.


